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and Bachelor of Surgery and, at least one year
has elapsed since they passed the examination for
thosa degrees. Candidates for the degree of Doctor
of Medicine are required to present a printed Dis-
sertation embodying the results of personal observations
or original research, either in some department of
medicine or of some science directly relative to medicine.
No candidate will be admitted to the degree unless his
Dissertation shall have been recommended by the
General Board of Studies to the Council for acceptance.
Candidates may be examined on any subject connected
with their dissertations.

Degree of Master of Surgery.-Candidates are not eligible
for the degree of Master of Surgery unless they have pre-
viously received the degrees of Bachelor of Medicine and
Bachelor of Surgery and at least one year has elapsed since
they passed the examination for those degrees. The subjects
of examination are as follows : (1) Surgical Anatomy ;
(2) Surgery ; (3) Operative Surgery ; (4) Clinical Surgery ;
(5) Ophthalmology ; (6) Pathology and Bacteriology.

UNIVERSITY OF BIRMINGHAM.

The University of Birmingham grants the degrees of M.B.,
B.Ch., M.D., M.Cb., and also a B.Sc., and a degree and a
diploma in Pablic Health. In order to obtain any of these

degrees it is necessary that a student shall have passed at
least the first four years of his curriculum in attendance upon
the classes of the University. .

Degrees of Bachelor of Medicine and Bachelor of Surgery -
The student mu’t have passed either the Matriculation
Examination ef the University or one of the following
examinations, which will be accepted in lieu thereof, for the
present: (a) the previous examination of the University of
Cambridge ; ; (b) responsions of the University of Oxford ;
(c) the Matriculation Examination of any other University in
the United Kingdom; (l) the leaving Certificate (Higher)
cf the Oxford and Cambridge Boards ; (e) the Oxford or
Cambridge Junior Local Examinations (First or Second Class
HonouK); (f) the Oxford or Cambridge Senior L)cal
Examination (Honours) ; or (g) the College of Preceptors
Examination for First Clas Certificate. A Matriculation
Examination will be held on June 3,d, 1901, and succeeding
days. First Examination.&mdash;Part 1 : Elementary Biology.
One course of lectures and practical work. Part 2 :

Chemistry and Physics. One year’s lectures with practical 
work. Second Examination.-Anatomy and Physiology.
Two winter’s and one summer’s Dissections with lectures in

Anatomy, and one winter course and one summer course of ’,
lectures and practical work in Physiology. Third EKamina-
tion.-Materia Medica and Pharmacy. One course of
lectures and practical work. Fourth Examination (at the
pnd of the fourth year) -Pharmacology, Pathology,
Forensic Medicine, and Pablic Health. Two years’ hospital
work must have been accomplished and the following course
attended. Medicine and Surgery (two each). Hygiene and
Public Health, Pathology, Therapeutics and Pharmacology,
Midwifery, Gynaecology, and Forensic Medicine. Final
Examination.-Medicine, Surgery, Midwifery, Gynaecology,
Mental Diseases, and Ophthalmology. Attendance on

general hospital fcr a year after the passing of the fourth
examination, also attendance at fever hospital, lunatic

asylum, vaccination, and courses of Ophthalmology, Medical
and Surgical Anatomy and Operative Surgery.
Degrees oi Doctor of Medicine and Master of Surgery,-

Candidates for either of these degrees will be required e tber
(a) to present a thesis embodying original observations in
some subject; embraced in the medical curriculum and
approved by a board of medical examiners to whom the
thesis will subsequently be submitted, on the report of which
board the degree will be awarded or withheld (the candidate
will be examined on the subject which he has chosen for his
thesis and the examiners may require to see the notes of

, original observations on which tbe thesis is based) ; or

(b) to pass a general examination (written and practical) in
Medicine or Surgery, according to the degree desired, and,
in addition, to show special proficiency in any one of the
following subjects to be chosen by the candidate. For the
degree of M.D. : (a) Infectious Diseases. (b) Diseases of the
Chest, (e) Diseases of the Abdomen, (d) Nervous Diseases,
(e) Diseases of Children, (f) Midwifery, (g) Pathology,
(h,) Bacteriology, (i) Medical Jurisprudence and Toxicology,
(j) Public Health, (k) Mental Diseases, or (l) Diseases of the
bkin. For the degree of M.Cb. : (a) Regional Surgery,

(b) Gyn&aelig;colcgy, (c) Ophthalmology, or (rl) Diseases of the-
Ear. Nose, and Tbroat.

Fees.-Matriculation, &pound;2; First Examination, &pound;5 ; Second
Examinatinn, 5 ; Third Examination, &pound;1; Fourth Examina-
tion, E3 ; Final Examination, &pound;5.
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Four Degrees in Medicine and Surgery are conferred by

the University of Edinburgh-viz., Bachelor of Medicine
(M.B.), Bachelor of Surgery (Ch.B.), Doctor of Medicine-
(M.D.), and Master of Surgery (Ch.M.). The degree of
Bachelor of Surgery cannot be conferred on any person.
who does not at the same time obtain the degree of Bachelor
of Medicine, and similarly the degree of Bachelor of Medicine.
is not conferred on any person who does not at the same-
time obtain the degree of Bachelor of Surgery.

Subject to regulations to be made from time to time

by the University Court, the University may also confer
diplomas in special branches of medical and surgical
practice on graduates of the University in Medicine and
Surgery.

Before commencing his medical studies each student must
pass a preliminary examination in (1) English, (2) Latin,
(3) Elementary Mathematics, and (4) Greek or French or
German : Provided always that, in the case of a candidate’
whose native language is not English, an examination in
the native language of the candidate may be substituted,
for one in either French or German, and an examination in
any other classical language for one in Latin or Greek.
No one is admitted to the degrees of Bachelor of Medicine’

and Bachelor of Surgery who has not been engaged in Medical
and Surgical study for five years. No course of lectures.
will be allowed to qualify unless the lecturer certifies that
it has embraced at least 100 lectures, or 50 lectures, as
may be required by the regulations, and that the student-
has also duty performed the work of the class.

Candidates for the degrees of M.B. and Ch.B. must have’
attended for at least three academic years the medical and
surgical practice either of the Royal Infirmary, Edinburgh, or
of a general hospital elsewhere which accommodates not
fewer than EO patients and possesses a distinct staff of
physicians and surgeons. They must have attended Clinical
Surgery during a course or courses extending over not less.
than nine months. These courses may be canducted by the
professor of clinical surgery, or by professors or lecturers
aopointed for the purpose by the University Court, or by
the ordinary surgeons of the Royal Infirmary, Edinburgh,
or of a general hospital defined and recognised as herein-
before provided, and shall consist of regular instruction at
the bedside, along with clinical lectures. A similar course
of clinical medicine during a course or courses extending
over not less than nine months is required. The candidate-
must have attended a course of instruction in Mental Diseases
given by the University Lecturer, or by a recognised
Teacher, consisting of not less than six Class-room’

meetings for lectures and demonstrations and ten

meetings in the Wards of a recognised Asylum for the
insane. The candidate must have attended a course of
25 meetings on Practical Pharmacy in a university
or recognised school of medicine, or have dispensed drugs-
for a period of three months in a hospital or dispensary, or
in an establishment recognised by the Pharmaceutical
Society. The candidate must have attended for at least six
months, by apprenticeship or otherwise, the out-practice of a
hospital, or the practice cf a dispensary, or of a physician or
surgeon, or of a member of the London or Dublin Society
of Apothecaries. He must have acted as clerk in the
medical wards and dresser in the surgical wards of a public
hospital for a period of six months in each case ; and must
also have availed himself, to such an extent as may be*
required by the Senatus, with the approval of the University
Court, of opportunities of studying at a hospital or

dispensary, Post-mortem Examinations, Fevers, Diseases of
the Eye, Operative Surgery, and one of the three following,
viz.-Diseases of Children, and Diseases of the Larynx, Ear;
and Nose, and Diseases of the Skin, or such other special!’
departments as may from time to time be determined. The,
candidate must have attended, under the superintendence of’
a registered medical practitioner, twelve cases of labour,
or such additional number as the Senatus, with the sanction
of the University Court, may from time to time determine 
or have attended for three months the practice of a lying-
in hospital, or of the maternity department of a general


